
,ntedStates NuclearReguatory Commission.~LUited'$a uer

Washingtoni DCO20555,

Import License
Pursuant to the Atomic Energ Adt ofI954,.as amended, and Týtle 10, Codedf Poderal Regulations,'Chapter 1, Part i10. a'license ishereby Issued tothe ice*nsee designated below authorizing the f nudear materials and/or.facilities into the.:United States of America in accordance wfth the statements and representatffos made by 6the licensed in the application .referenced below. This license Is subject toall Opplicable rules- regulations, an orders of the United states Nuclear RegulatorydCommission now or hereafter effect d to any conditions specified below.

NRc License Numb~er:W09- - "- Expirt!qon Date::March 31,2010
Application Date I Reference Number: August 1, 2006
U.S. Licensee/Recelvlng Faciity: UniTechSerces Group, Inc.

" 295Parker Street
Springfipld, MA, 01151

Afttn GlenntiRoberts
Quantity and Type of: IMaterals, including low-level rad oactive waste6(LLRW) consisting ofpaper, cardboard, plastic (ard possible subtypeso0f plastics), metals (ferrious, n ous,'and possibly by element or alloy), cloth (and sub p), rubber, wood, items (respirators,toos,etc.), etc. The materials are suspected of being radioacti'e until they canbe

-demonstrated otherwise. -i.There will be no more.thank30,000 pounds of materials possessedat any one time at UnITech's facility.Typically, this isn mOre than 5,000 cubic feet.

'Point of Origin:•• one

End Use: Licensee Will conduct tw sorting wfunctions. Firt the materialswill be sorted byh t
type. Second, U _iiech may sort items by levelsof radioactivity: INon-radioactive!':
indistinguishable'from bac ground,.removable.versus non-removable contamination, fixed
contarninationdose rate, conc'entrations of radionuclides, :etc -,-All materials imported from

'the customer shall be returnedtI to tIe customer, subsequent to soi'ting.. The materials will notremain in orpe disposed of in the United States.ý ,Orice returned to the custormer, the'.'customer siall determine if the mate-ials are reusable, re•yClabie, releasable, orare
designated as a non-radioactive or radioactive Waste..

AuthoriZed For the UVS. Nuclear Regulatory Commission By:

Namne: ------ Ja'nice-Dqn-mLb&e 
- --

Title:, Director "-
Officce of International Programs signature-

Date of Issuance: Ar.i 19., 2007'

License Condition: -This NRC license authorizes import only., Licensee is responsible forcompliance with any and ali additional Federal and State requirements that apply.


